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THIS TRAtlJER on Sabbath Home Road is being renovated to form the Holden Iteach V7VV Post's
first home.

Holden Beach VFW Turning
Trailer Into Post's First Home

BY DOUG RUTTER
Members of Holdcn Beach VFW Post 8866 and ihc

ladies auxiliary agree with Dorothy and Tolo: There's no
place like home.

That's why the veterans' group recently purchased
its first post home on Sabbath Home Road between
Holdcn Beach and Vamamtown.

The local organization had been meeting at the
Lockwood Folly Community Building since it was char¬
tered Dcc. 15. 1987.

Post Commander Dave Bellamy said the group held
its first meeting in the 50-by-24-foot trailer in January
after purchasing it in December.

Members arc still working on the building and
grounds. "All of our labor has been donated by VFW
members," Bellamy said at a recent workday.

"We decided it would be big enough to get a local
post home started," he added. "In the back yard we have
room for a barbccuc pit and picnic area."

Inside, two bedrooms and a closet have been reno¬
vated to create a large meeting room Two flags stand in
the front comcrs of the room behind folding tables.

Another bedroom in the converted trailer will be
used as an officc, and men's and women's restrooms are
being constructed.

There's also a kitchen, living area and back porch
that will probably be used for storage.

Bellamy said the VFW raised money to buy the
home by holding raffles, bake sales and yard sales and
by selling Brunswick stew at local functions.

All military personnel, active or retired, who have
participated in a military campaign in a foreign country
can join the VFW.

"It's mostly to fight for the rights of all veterans,"
Howard Grissctt said of the group's purpose.

The VFW also stands for Americanism, defined in
the organization's handbook as "an unfailing love of
country; loyalty to its institutions and ideals; eagerness

to defend it against all enemies; undivided allegiance to
the flag; ar.d a desire to secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and posterity."

Most of the 65 to 70 Holden Beach VFW members
participated in World War II, the Korean War or the
Viflnam W;ir
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HOWARD GR1SSETT cuts a piece of molding
for the inside of the new post.

"We're anticipating getting some Desert Storm vet¬
erans. said Fred Dillev. senior vice commander.

Calabash EMS Open House Will Mark 1 Oth AnniversaryMedical emergency volunteers in
Calabash will celebrate the 10th an¬
niversary of the Calabash Volunteer
EMS unit with an open house March
IS fmm 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the
squad building on N.C. 179.
EMS President Kathy Morfu said

the unit was chartered as Calabash
Volunteer Rescue Squad on March
16, 1982.
She said the squad is hoping that

all persons who were instrumental in
the original organizing effort, all for¬
mer emergency medical technicians
(EMTs) and ambulance attendants
(AAs), thrift shop workers, dispatch¬
ers and fundraisers will participate,

as well as those presently involved
in the unit's operation.

Light refreshments will be served
and current EMTs and AAs will be
honored, said Maryn Hall, secretary
of the board of directors.

At the board's Feb. 3 meeting,
Chief Mark Christy reported that the
unit made 33 runs during January,
with volunteers working 112 hours
and traveling 1,405 miles. Of the
calls, 13 were in Calabash and five
in Sunset Beach. Of the remaining
15, four were mutual aid to other
emergency units.
He also reported that a local
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Ifyou had filed your Tax Return with us yesterday,you could be holding your Refund Now!!
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Resort Plaza Shopping Center
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Riverside
at 'Calabash

Restaurant . Raw Bar & Lounge
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I Restaurant . Raw Bar & LoungeLocated on the waterfront at the end ot River View DrOpen 7 Days at 4 PM . Calabash . 579-1720^^{^ fo
Bring your sweetheart to

our VALENTINE BASH
FRIDAY NIGHT

$10 per couple-$5 singleincludes: Glass of blush wine, gifts tor
him and her and-DOOR PRIZES to be
given away all night.
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY ADVISED|| SWEETHEART DINING ROOM SPECIAL

8 oz.Ribeye cooked your way, fresh green salad, baked
potato or french fries and toasted French bread $9.95
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physician. Dr. Edward Lance, would
store and administer hepatitis shots
that all squad members arc required
to have.
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New Arrivals! Ladles'

Spring
Petltes Be Larger Sizes, Too.

Main Street, Shallotte
754-4846

VFW AUXHJARISTS Helen Hellamy (right) and Jackie Dilley (hidden in smoke) clean up the back
yard.

We're Here To Help
Come in, enjoy the friendly hometown atmosphere,
have a free cup of coffee and let us answer your
pharmaceutical questions.

We Will Deliver Your Prescriptions
Beginning Monday, February 17

Prescription deliveries available from Lockwood Folly-
River, to beaches, to Ash and as far south as the
NC/SC line. There will be a $2 delivery charge.

Bring us this ad and receive
q* r- p*pp any prescription over $10.*J>0 V^l ¦ New customers only.

any new prescription from our
Urh repeat customers.

We accept Medicaid & PAID prescription cards

Coastal
Drug Store

SERVING OUR AREA SINCE 1936
4802 Main St. (across from Camp United Methodist Church) Shallotte . Open 9-5:30 M-F . 754-6563
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. the main ingredient
for your

successful financial future
There's no guesswork when it comes to making your
financial future a success. We offer customers a full range of
financial services because we know people have so many
different needs. From the most basic checking account to
long-term investment counseling, you can depend on the
professionals at Security Savings & Loan for expert and
friendly advice.
Our "financial pot" keeps getting bigger and better because
so many people have chosen us to take good care of their
money For the sweet smell of success, stop in or call
Security Savings & Loan and we'll put together an
easy-to-follow financial recipe you can use every day!

Security
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION **

.Southport
||457-5246

.Leland
371-6546

.Shallotte
754-4371

.Calabash
579-3595

.Long Beach
278-6022


